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MINOR MENTIONS
*

-Tiic Lljjht Guards dnnro lo-n glit.
The city council J to meet itfjnlii next

Monday , i

--Work Ispning on nt I'nluifkvetitio and
alwi on the crecjc.

The bilcklnrcM and | lnsterer meet
to-mnrrott pvenlng nt John I.indt'fl elli ce.

One observant ctliren took n ccn nii of
the dojfl (in one lilock nlong lirondwny yes-

tenlny
-

and tallied 13.

Th.rn.icof W , K. Cnu lirnn , charged
wilhlarctny , was yeslcrd.iy continued hy-

Jiullce Ilatrd until to-morrow afternoon.
There nre now lx now Hurdle * fin

Bow. . an , Itnlirer Ac CO.'H warehuutq ,
w ititK for the itrueU to g t cithur ilnnty

The now four-wheeled hoae wagon In

rwtin < In Uowmnii , U..hrer * CO.'H ware-
home awaiting the cciinplothin of the now
engine houne-

.Dohancy'n
.

otwra home pronUcn| to ho-

pBcktil to-morrow afternoon nnil evening
by tlioao anx oils to BCD Sinith'ii douhlo
Uncle Totii'a Cabin company , with Ham
I iic , tlio renowned colored comedian.-

A
.

Chinaman with nn extra le gthy
cue w.n nt the transfer a day or two ago.
and iciU'ified the cnrlnxity of HOIII by-

standers
¬

by nil iwliiK tliotn to mcam.ro It ,

tt iinived to ho over nix feel long.-

In
.

the circnit court ymterday UIUOIBO-

of II. ISiantn. . William IMiimor , waa-

atill on , it being a claim for damaged for
frticing up n highway. The casa wilt prob-
ably draw In a clo-o this nuirnirg.

Frank French , who linn been lying in
jail here for about ten dajx on n chargu of-

Uice.y , lion brundihchar ed fromcuntody ,
the man from whom it van "vd that
French took $ lf 0 not appearing to te tlfy-

agiinat him ,

Two women arranged fir a meeting
Wednesday nf crnoon nt which t ev wore
t* c ( tic their HilfVr iicfH hy n chewing
anil hair willing Ono party f allot !

to co'nio to tiint ) and the other cnt her
away , inn ! after waiting for n-

ii withdrew in dixgutt.-
Thu

.

young linn llcnuett , who IVHH

killed by a fulling bluff liwt AVudncwlny ,

buried jchloidny , It not being deemed
advirublu to wal for tbu i o-Hllilu arrival
of IrienilK from Indinnn , who have been
duly notified of tlie sud vent-

.Onoo
.

- - m lain' li H b 1 1 lodjoil nt the
( Milico station fo fnnt driving. If the
itreolHnregcttln , In ucii good condlt on
that fast diiving in pi nihle , it ACUIIIR an if
they Hunt bu alino.it good enough to per-

mit
¬

f the Herd let starting up.
3fi. .Inil Mrd "i. JI , lir-wn .coleliral-

ed their w oilou wedding em I ay-

orenlng in a highly befitting and enjoya-

ble
¬

inunner. Many appropriate. gifu
were presented by the gn Ht , who In turn
were cniod for in every want and wish in-

agcnerou und honplt.ihlij manner
The charge of nm'lcioim n inchlof

lodged nj'uiiwt Coii-tablu b'ox and ,T. J.
White ling been wlthdr.wit by Nat. Long ,

who wan tfunt lu claiming th it they
broUc open n , stable door in nocuring n-

Vmo for which they had n writ. The
CM' * have been dismissed , but Fox
nd Whltti do not propose to have. Lntitr

lot out of the matter BO eaiy.
Chief Field hat ) piuullarly rooolloc-

tions
-

oftho day o [ whlcli Yesterday van
the imnivonmry. Twpntyfnur years ago1

yesterday ho started on foot before' ' tiny-
light and traveled twelve miles In the bit-

ter
¬

cold tovltnuni a hanging nt Ktvennn ,

( ). , the victim being n convicted murderer ,

wh > wan theu and there swung Into eter-
nity

¬

!

Quite a crowd gn he ed on anuroft
street near Broadway ymtenlay , wat"hing
the luboreiK break oil n projecting portion
of the bluff. '1 ho killing of it mini the day
before neemed to add frcuh z t to the
watchinc , and enpeclnlly nn the nhovulert-
iat work beneath the projection did not
utrtin to realize the danger of a nimlUr ao-
eHcnt occu ring agniii. The workmen an-

on thu Iduffii got quite reckless
--Rliny here will ho dua ; iiomtcd on

that nrrangrnuntx cnn not bo-

ir Laving MH| * l nnio Kellogg nnd-

tlie Oinalii. Ulee club , appo iin cone rt
herr, where the former In HO well known-
.Atdiifment

.

hax Inen ipade In pail , h w-

CTerby
-

arranging Hpi-ci.d rulcH by which
Uio muBlc-lovei-H of thin city can attend
tlicir concert In Omaha on Mouluy even-

ing
-

the L'Otb , und a good portion of the
Loiue ban been rencivol for Council

, und Ihe ticketi plajcdon silu at-

It will tjku oiiuiderahlu idirowd en-

incciing
-

( uh the part of HOIIIU of thuomd-
idatcii

>

at the cninini; clly > 'lt ciion to cover-
all the. cl l ins. One organization ( iiHint-
boaapttdgo to mipport n plan for u city
market. The colored voters InMut of it
pledge that their race idiall be rycogulr.ed-
in the distribution of favors , as they have
twoth .nlred vote * . The financial IJUC-
BUoahat

-

to be met ; the claim of the workt-
DKiM.o.pl

-

e ciiinos in for a share , in fact
tfcere re many questions to enter It. The

sra ihould , mo.t of nil , beware of the-
n howlllKlveB"yoi"to ev rything-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

fl'. Vauderfjurg , of Kookuk , wn In tlie
city yfhteuUy.

| C. M , Kittridfu , of Leavenwortb , wan
in the city yeiteidny a gueit of the Ogden
liouue.

John H , Maiichoiter , of the Omaha glee
dub, wan in the.o'ty yeittenlay , lookinu
after the InUregU of their coming conceit

Among the lowaus b joked at the I'a-

dCc are ; A , li. Aveiy und B , . .JenUln-
sNix.la ; K. It. Oaldwell. Umilupj 0. L-

Hmith und wife , Wooilbine ; 1C1I Crayton
Walnut , ai d A, I'ettltt , Atlantic.-

WeliD'u
.

Kuw Orleiwi inlimtreln to th-

puinlwrof tw-nty , are xtoppini ; at th-

Bertre home. Their orcln-tra aru rt
hearting dally , and the ijrgunUution prom

la to open fctroiig ,

Wm. B. Chatterton , ngfiit of Smith-
'UnJt Tpm'd Cabin company , wua her
ytaterdiy , btoiilng[ ut the Kevtre lioust
The couipiny , lifter opiwarlm ; here o
Saturday , will <o to Omaha , then to G lei
wcou nd 1'remoiit-

.y
.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.-

VnrloitH

.

Items Qathorod From Amen
tlio Duslnosfl Man of the City.

Boinu local capitalist !) arc tnlkiiif ; of

joining with otlior.i in the ostiblish-
inent

-

ot a Inrgo dinttllcry hero , to bu
put in operation us H'IOII an poAiiblu.

ATnny of the merchants and lead-

ing
¬

muii of thii city sooin ( ( iii u cn-

thimiailic
-

over thu inovo for a bridge
across the river , nwl especially B-

Oniticu thuy bucunu conversant with the
facts in the case an not forth in Tim

i

BKK. The attempt nmdo by the
Nonpareil to duceivo the public and
excite opposition by presenting it as a-

i

|
i| purely Omaha scheme , and to tnako
j
'
the people bcliovo that it was to sad-

dle

¬

a big fitiaticinl burden on this city ,
I has failed completely , nnft now that
I the business men understand the facts ,

they arc anxious to Imvo the matter
pushed as vigorously as possible to a-

micccftaful completion. The commit-
tctH

-

of both cities will moot in this
city one week from to-tnoiro-v , and
further facts *ribo elicited then.

The memorial to the Iowa legisla-
ture.to

¬

enact n law like that in No-

bnulm
-

relative to exemptions , has
ntirred up some of the business mon
of this city , and action has already
been taken looking to the defeat of
the movement. It is claimed that the
law proposed is instigated by the
Union I'acilio road , who object to bo-

iog
-

annoyed by gufaisheen on debts
due by their employes , and that the
prepared bill , while accommodating
the Union Pacific , does away with the
protection needed by those having
credit , A committee of the board of
trade of this city ia now making
up n report on the matter.

Those dealing in wagons used to
get them shipped from Chicago hero
at $7fi a car , [ lacking twenty-eight in n
car , Now that the railways nro do-

ing
¬

more business than then , und can
di it cheaper proportionately , the
dealers nre obliged to pay the same
price for only twenty WI OMB. They
justly wonder why this is thus ?

Many of the property owners and
business men of Main atreet are los-
ing

¬

faith in the promises of the city
council to have tlie lower end of that
street filled in , so that business can
be carried on. While they have been
waiting for this improvement neces-
sary

¬

to business , work has been pushed
along on Union avenue. They say it-

.should bo the other way business
first and pleasure afterwards.

Mrs Baldwin , the postmistress of
this city , shows in her annual report
that the sale of stamps , envelopes ,

postal cards , etc. , together with the
box rent of S2oi7: , foots ii | > ?2M40.-
80

} . -

, and the expense account for the
year amountu to $ (yl51. Thu total
receipts for money orders was §122-
950.115

, -

, nnd about the same amount
paid out on money orders. The total
receipts from all sources foot up

21798182.
Quite u business chiuigo is to bo

made ut once at the corner of Broad-
way

¬

nnd Main streets. Justice Uaird-
is to change bin oflice one door further
west and , the room now occupied by
him is to bo used for the tailors of-

Obcrfoldor & Newman's establish ¬

ment. The building now occupied
by the tailors , in the rear of Oflicor
& Pusoy's bunk , is to give place to a-

uow one , which will also cover the
two ndjoining lots , the scone of the
late lire. This nuw building is to bo
built by P. 0. DoVol , und will bo n
brick warehouse with a frontage of
sixty foot. These lota wore talked of-

as the site of u nuw opera house , which
Mr , Dohaney was figuring over , but
the occupancy of the ground by this
warehouse will provo a bur to any
further hope of an opera house there-

.BUNKO

.

BUSINESS.

Another Case of Mlsplncod Confi-
dence

¬

, In Which n Now York Man
Was the Victim.

Another case of misplaced confi-

dence was reported to the police yes-

terday
¬

, it boinga repetition of thu oc-

1uurronco of Monday , in which a Colo-

rado man bound east was the victim.
This time it was an eastern miu:

hound west. He hailed from Nuw
York , and had n ticket through to
San Francisco , Having heard all
sorts of yarns concerning the wickedi-
H'Hs

-
of the western country , ho had

carelully sewed up his wealth in bis
shirt , nii'l' was on the sharp lookout for
pickpockets. Ho was wondotfullyglad
then when ho formed thu accitminU-
ance of u pleasing gentleman who
seemed to bo honest. An alleged ex-

pri's'iimn
-

soon tackled this gentleman
frimid for thu payment of charges on-

HOIIIU goods. Thu uentleman was sorry
for he would Imvo to wait until ho-

cainu up town und got u draft cashed.-
Tlio

.
case was urgent , the expr tsenmn

impatient , couldn't his friend accom-
modate

¬

him in fact it cost thu uon-
tlotiunly

-
Now Yorker about 830 to

gut really acquainted with thu gentle-
manly stranger , and this amount he
had to rip out of h's' v vhere he
had so securely fustcnod it. He be-

wailed
-

his loss greatly mid the police
started out to see if they could find
thu twq confidence men. but without
avail.

School Life und Koul Life.
Teacher in public school of Council

lUulls to little boy in class. "Why-
Uoes the dojj always turn round and
round after his tail before lying

'"
Ono hand raised little boy answers

"Tho dog turns round before lyinj
down to see if his tail ia in the righl-
place. ".

Another boy "The dog tiiriu
round to eo if hh tail is coming uftci
him. "

If the force of this lesson will onlj
Htiok by the boys until they get to bi-

of n larger growth , it will aid tlun
greatly in solving the problem of, life
especially about city election timi-

in when'potty poliHcmns flop uroundaiit
11. around to n'o where the tail of th

party is. ,
'

DEADHEADS-

.rtoport

.

of tlio Iowa Rrtllwny Com-

mission

¬

on Free Pnsaoa.-

DKS

.

MOINP.S , In , February 8--In
the house of representatives yesterday
the railway commissioners made a re-

port
¬

on the resolutions by Mr. Al-

drich
-

relating to the use of frco passes
by ollicinls , editors , nnd ot'.iors. The
report is in n humorous and sarcastic
vein , stating that they nro at n loss to
determine what classes are referred
to. Thu commissioners understand
that passes are given to the ollico , not
the man , as favors are novur extended
after ho goes out of ollico. They de-

fend
-

the taking of half-fare tickets by
the clergy , and think the ptises of
editors only pay for advertising , or-

an interchange of the goods which
each has to sell. They think full
state conventions aru necessary in or-

der
¬

to get proper candidates , nnd that
railroads , by giving reduced faro to
delegates , make more than otherwise
by the increased travel. They decline
to impugn thu motives of-

JL'IKIKS OK COt'UTM AND HTATK OPKIORUH-

in accepting free passes , nnd thinks
the free passes given to nhuriirif of
counties and police ollhora more than
compommiii HIIJ railroads by the addi-
tional

¬

protection against lawlessness.
The commission recites that the prac-

tice
¬

of giving passes to public ollicors-
is as ( ild as the railway itself , and
probably antedating it , going back to
packet and steamboat times. The
earliest public notice of the pass sys-
tem

¬

in the knowledge of the railway
commissioners of Iowa is a letter from

AN.HKI , IIAHCO-

.Mexmoiubor of tlio Nun York house
of repreruntatives , from Seileca-
onunty , in 18KJ. Bascom's letter to
the president of the Audubon it
Rochester railway company ( now part
of the Now York Uentr.il ) , in which
horoturncd apasstendurodhim , haying
ho was elected to represent the people
of his county not the corporationx ;

that ho went to Albany to innko IjiwH-

to check nnd control them ; that prdpur
and ''egitimato mileage was paid him
by the state ; that to accept a pass ,

would bo a train ! upon the state and
a retainer frcm corporation ; that it
was his duty in behalf of hfs constitu-
ents to watch and not allow the rail-

ways

¬

to infringe on thu rights of thu-

c.itmls. . At that time the subject of
Allowing the railroads to c.irry fioight-
in the summer and the repeal of the
law compelling them to pay canal tolls
wcro buing agitated. The commis-
sioners cited the fact that the pr ; a of
the time dincussod 13ascom's letter ,
and generally treated it as a bit of
political clap-trap , written to give
himself

UI1KAP NOTOUIKTY-

.Thu
.

effect of the letter was ephem-
eral

¬

, and Bascom dropped out of
night , and the reform of which ho
proposed to bo the loader was inter ¬

red. From that day to this the com-
missioners

¬

say thu momberd of the
legislature nnd state otlicers contin-
ued

¬

to regard the railway pass as a-

heritage. . As an abstract proposition ,

the commissioners believe the pass
system merely an exchange of courto-
oics

-

, nnd think no railways would bn-

KJncl of a law prohibiting further puss-
giving , so that they could point all
applicants to it. To make such pro-
hibition oiluctivu it should bu nation
ul. Thu commissioners thought if
any legislation were attempted on the
mutter it should be .radical ; that no
passes should bo insuod over any
road , not even to ollioors of connect-
ing roads.-

IT

.

IS THOUdllT I'llOIIAlILK-

tlio persons now using pisses might
compose 10 per cent of (ho travel. If
free passes wuru taken away these per-
sona

¬

would not travel half so much ,

thus making only 5 per cent to udd-

to the price of the tickets of those
who paid fnru. It is claimed by the
railroads tlint complimentary free
transportation does not exceed 2 per-
cent of the passenger-faro receipts.
The commissioners quote from thu
constitutions of Pennsylvania , Ar-

kansas
¬

, nnd California , which have
provisions prohibiting free passes ,

Pennsylvania prohibition being abso-

lute
¬

to all , Arkansas only iwainst
passes to state officers , nnd California
to all state officers except railroad
commissioners. The board regard thu
California coimtUution at thu best
model for legislative enactment. The
board understands that this legislation
in other states is si dead letter , but
WAITS the members of the lown legis-

lature
¬

that from what the commission-
ers

¬

know of the temper of the Iowa
roads , if such u prohibition is passed
into n law in this state , it will be rig-

orously
¬

obeyed by thu railroads The
legislative enactments of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to carry out the constitution do
not apply to roads chartered buforo
its udi.ption , No law is found in the
Arlmnuus or California statutes to
curry out the constitutional provisions.-
Thu

.

reading of the report was re-

ceived
¬

with considerable applausu and
laughter.

IOWA ITEMS.
Several farmers in Dallas county

have sowed wheat.-

DOR

.

Moines policu officers made
eighty-throe arrests hist month-

.Dubuquu

.

brewers Imvo advanced
the price of beer to $8 a barrel nut.

The telephone linu between Monti-
cello and Anumosa is completed ,

The state encampment of tile G. A ,

H. meets in DCS Monies , Februurv
'_3d and 24th ,

Oskulooen is to have a 75,000 courl
house , to bu commenced nt onuu , tin
contract having ulru'idy boon lot ,

The Crc'ston citizens' convention , tt-
inomiimiu

<

candidates for mayor , citj
Irousuror , city attorney und assessor
muoU to-morrow , *

Do Witt 1ms thirty canvassers in tin
field , obtaining signatures to petition
for thu return of the county seat fron
Clinton to DuWitt.

The Dubiiijiift Lumber company'
mill will bo lighted with electric light
when it begins operations , and willb
run duy und night ,

Thu State Agricultural Proas nsai
elation unka the state legislature tt-
ciuct such laws us will oHeotuullynrc|

tcct domestic nnimiilfl fnnn the rav-

ngoi nf dogs-

.Dnvonport
.

says $ Jt (> ycnr iiorMlroo-
Iftiui ) for gii ntnl conKtitnord S.'t per
1,000 ; .iMirhngton , 825 mid $ .' ! ; Clin-
ton

¬

, SIJO 50 and S.'J 50 ; Miisc.itino-
pnya only $10 tiO per hmp , nnd con-

Biimcrs
-

S ,' ) .

Lnnt .Sundaj illuming lliu nudn body
of n newly horn infnnt tvnsfnundlyint ,'
in the strcut in Town city pirtially do-
you rod by dnyfl or Home other nnimal
who had diftcovurod its liidint ,' plnco-
nn'd nudu it n piuco of pruy. Un-
doubtedly

¬

thn linbo hnd been born
during the previous night und had
cither diud ut birth ur buun murdurod ,
or left in some on of tlio way place hy-
unnntnr.il parents to dio.

The CUrindn Star nays ; "TiiB
OMAHA DAILY BKK is kind onuugh to-

oxclmngo with the daily Star. It is-

n largo Unit-class [inpar , ontorprinini ;
ID a honey bee , g.ithurn nowa liku
honey for it ? ruadern and t-els hero
the dny of its publication. Many
prefer it to tlie Nonpareil , ntidflo it-

lias many patrons hum. I believe
Mr. Watson of the P. O. news stand
will supply it to nil who dcairo it. "

CHASED BY TUB WOLVES.

The Narrow Escape of n Rod Oak Cit-
izen

¬

From Being "Chawed Up."

Hed Oak Exjiri" . " .

Undo John Lawsho , a wull known
Habitant of tins town , had an experi-
ence

¬

laat Saturday ov tilling , wliich
was far fiom pleasant , and which ho-

jayn ho fines not care to Imvo repeated ,

[t is well known that wolves , during
Lho present winter , Imvo been very
iroubleioimi in the country surround-
ing

¬

this city , robbing poultry yards
nnd nmkiiii : oilier dopredutionu which
B oxas , orated tlio farmers in the
Houtlionat'Tii pait of the town-
ship

¬

, i hut they lately turned out to-

tlio number of Uiirty , with horses
.iiul doya , and had u gr.ind-
vuilf hunt. ulnoli was aucueas-
Ful

-

in riddini ; iliat portion of-

thu country of thu plagues , but ro-

anllt'd
-

in tlio wolvcH taking refuge in-

otbor parts of the township. The
animals have bcon exceedingly bold
and huvo not tdirunk from attacking
pnoplo. AH "Uncle John , " whoso
dwelling ia about two milen iiouthwcst-
of the city , wis wending hw way homo
last Saturday evening , with a basket
contniningproviHions on liisarmlio was
suddenly ctartlcd by the long doleful
howl of a wolf but a 'sboit distance
from him. This howl was soon an-
swered

¬

by suvural short harka mid
grow more distinct ouch moment. In
the basket was some fresh beeksteak ,

which had undoubtedly attracted the
wolves , and "Undo John" stopped
short to cons ill or what it wast
beat for him to do. The only availa-
oblo

-

wuapnn of defense within his
roach , WUH a heavy juck-knifo which
he c.irried , he having loft hia heavy
cano that ho always carries , in town.
The wolves wcio gradually iiear and
ho began to feel the necessity of get-
ting

¬

out of the reach of them. The
only thing that ottered any refuge
was a fence which ho proceeded to-

climb. . The wolvoa by this time were
close on his heola and wore nnxioua-
to taato the steak. How to got out
of the dilemma "Undo John"-
didn't know , but he proceeded
to prepare to give his assail-
ants

¬

n warm reception and
grasped his knife with "cowboy"d-
etermination. . Attar sitting on the
fence trying to look nis stubborn as-

sailants
¬

out of countenance until his
position bucamo rather unpleasant , ho
concluded to satisfy the wolves' appe-
tite

¬

with Bomp of the steak ; Hinging
them a few pieces , a brilliant scheme
entered his mind , to light the paper
around his provisions. This idea put
into pr.ictico was ellootual in driving
oil' the wolves and restoring "Undo-
John" lih liberty. Ho says his hair
stood on end and ho wasn't slow in
getting homo , You hot you don't
catch him in the lots any moro after
dark.-

J.

.

. Kodefar , has opened a now
coal inino and owing to the superior
quality of the coal , ho has named it
Iowa Wyominff , nnd it will bo known
by that name in the market hereafter.-
No.

.

. 2 Pearl atroot. fob7-tf

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

T1CB.

.

. Social adtcrtUemonta , uuch a>

Lost , Kouml , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
Wiuitu , BoanlliiK , ate. , will be InturUtl In tlilt
column at the ratoof TEN CKNT.3 I'Ka
LINK (or thu Ural limurtlou and FIVK. OllNTs-

1'K.R LINU for cuili BUliseiiucnt tnscrtlnn ,

Leave advvrtlieincnti at our ollico , llooiu 5 ,

Ktcrctt'ii Illoik , llro.uhsuy.-

T710U

.

HUNT 'llirco or lour rnoinii lor ll lit
L1 " 0" ikiM'lu ;; , wltlil" two blocks oi( oitolll o-

iniiilru: | ol Ui. uanclictt at U 1'earl at. tU 2t

To rum A o room homo InUANTK cooil in l 'liliorhoocl or two nil illcr
house * BkJci li nldii. A idriiiu I'. O. llox 7U7 ,
Uonmll ll.nlTs or ainilp ut UKK ollico , rouucllI-
llutln. . 40H-

WANTKU KNerybody In Council JlluBs Ic
linn , SO cent * per ueok , !

IhercJ by i-irtlera. Ollk-o , Uoom 6 , KM rett' <

To buy 100 toun broom corn
for particular* ailtlrciu ) Council Illuflt-

llroom Factory , Council UliiBn , Iowa. Ot820-

tfnr ANTKD-A flrBt-dwui broom tier. Maytu-
YY i Co. , Council Ulun . low * . 600-80'

miMr) 40ii per hundred , 11
EOltSALK-OM . Council UluQt. > .'; ( (

0 HIlICK-MAKElia , KOU .SALK6 acnw 01_ uioruol land aJJo'iiiiitf the brlck-jc-nl o |

lamier i Hal a.'on tipper llroai ay , KO-

Iiactlcular| amilj to I ) > IJ lUlnvn or 11 llainier'n-
ollico at tlio lloirdotTraJo totmt. Ooundl 11-

'77&de2i Siu-

OFFICK War In railroad
L tlckcta coiitluiics to l oiii. Unrrivwlviittsl

law rate * to all lustcrn |x lnt8. : ticket
Kuarantowl , OriUn tllleil by tolriihoiiu. Kroro
ono to ten ilollaru M > eJ by punlirvJni ; tlcketi-
ot C. A. 1'otlcr , nuvessor to Totter & laluur , No
40 tiouth Filth blri'it , four door * belou tlio | o t-

ollico , Council Hindu , louo. octlS tl-

WAXTEU Iloy , with iwny. to carry paport
at 1U ollke , Council llluJb-

.octUtf
.

Notice.-
O

.

lns to the luuuenso aiioccw of thu "tn-
Qelatlna Dromldn Instantaneous Proces-
ut tliv Excelsior CUIIory , tilth meek , Coun
ell Dluffs , Iliu iirotulutor ilc lr i the*) nUhlni-
Vhlldr u' < ricturcatacttll betvioen the lionrtc
10 and it o'clixi a. in , , OMDI! ; to the Pres-
of Business itUK'iiiciit U nocoKury t-

&TOH dday.-
SOOm

.

j. UAR'KE , Proprietor

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have bsen to
the
BOSTON TEA STOEE ,

and flnd anything and every-
thing

¬

I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out ot'mv salnry , and Live
First-Olass. too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Whore did you Bay it wah ?"

BOSTON TEA OOMPT

FINE GROCERS.
10 Main St. and 15 Pearl Sb ,

COUNCILBLDFFd , IA.-

Gasolluo

.

( Stove. )

. OTOXffXSS ,
UHjU.KH IN

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Ia.-

DON'T

.

I'A I , TO 8KK TUB STGC1G O-

KW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,
WATCHES ,

? ELIw ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY:

202 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUBS-

.H.

.

. H.JUD-SON- ,

DRY GOODS
405 BROAJVWAY , .

COUNCIL. BLUFFS,

' IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERSOF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MimNC
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and WorksMaln Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,, IOWA.-

Wo

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTKUS AND

OENEflAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE. FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR' WORK

will > prompt , mtuutlou. A K' '"-'" ' *

Bostmimt ot

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOU

Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , 'OoaL

01 AS. HEN Dal ,

Pr s iitiiiU-

MAURT2R & CRAIG.

ARTISTIC POTTbHY ,

Ulcis Cut aiaaa. Fine French Cfciniv-
.SUver

.
Wuro &c. ,

310 llUMUWAY. ' VOIM1. . IJU l'V>, |0A-

Drs. . Woodbury &. Son ,

f

Cor. 1'uarJ & 1st Avc , UOUM'IU 1ILUKK8.-

W.

.

. B. AMENT. JACOI1 SIM !

AMENT Sc SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Laifl

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite
North Fifth 61. , Council Cluffj

W. W. SHERMAN ,

-MANrPACTUKKK OF-

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

:EIAJBOSTE ss
Fine Work a Specialty.K-

.
.

. If. SHERMAN , RiHnws Manacor.-
WW.

.
. CHRISTOPHER , SlrthanlcU Manager.

124 South

I Oak
My

I Sell MUELLER'Iders

J.
from

. , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward.-
Burcett

.

, Western Cottage , Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 5Oandaipward. MuBU
cal Morchanoise of every discriplioii.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oya ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ TT-

S
. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash

and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal iroo' on applica-
tion

¬

Correspondence Solicited.
Add tens :

1CUIC-

HVUD

J. MUELLER , X
103' South 5th Staset. :0IB ;

:

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

* PURCHASING AGENTS
And DerJcra in all kinds ol 1'roJuce Prompt attention tr inn to all consiKnmczte ,

NO& 22 , 24 AND 20 PEMIU STREET, OOUNCIU BLUFFS , IOWA.

WILL SI tT'i V ON SHOUT NOT X1K

Cut Fitowers , Gre-ainhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their teuton. Ori'ers prompt ! } flllcil ui il otlminl to l.xpmo cMlu fiw of tharjjc. Send for
Cat lo uc.

-DEALER IN-

PAPER , BOOKS Mm ,

COUNGIu BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Gram and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFEfi ENCIS $. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Cauiicil BluffliVilliam; I?. Ha.rv&yi& Co. , Oliver &
Co. , Chicagof E. A. Kent & Od. , St. Loui-

s.Mi

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
YUIOLfcSALE J.V

Hats , (Saps , Straw Goods , ;md Back Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
HasForSiile , Town LotHr.ImpjiouBd nd Un'Miprored , ilso , Railroad Lands ,

und a number 01 Well ''Iniproved Farms , both in Iowa..and-

Oflico with W. S. MA.Y.I& , oversavings Bank , -

BIXsBY & WOOD ,

P , STEAM AMD GAS FITTERS

Giis Fixtures , , Bath Tubs. , Marbb- Slabs Brass

Goods , IEOIL and Lead Pipe , Mttinga and
Pumps , Kept , in Steak.-

Nox.7

.

Fourth SU. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

T

VfK CA.HKY TUB LARGEST STOCK Or SINE

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Wit&n One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

Ail Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated.

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.
V

Cal) and See Our NEW SPRINfJ STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive ,

Z.'T.' LINDSEY& C , ,
412 BEOABWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA , IOWA.


